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In a re cent piece in the Fairfax

broad sheets, ASPI Di rec tor Hugh
White pointed out that while De fence re mains on track to buy four
Wedgetail AEW&C air craft and
two ad di tional mis sion pack ages
for $3.6 bil lion, it has not yet taken
up the op tion to add two air frames
at an ad di tional 7 per cent cost to
get six com plete sys tems (see Hill
report, page 1). As White ob served,
a 50 per cent in crease in ca pa bil ity
for a 7 per cent in crease in price is
hard to ar gue with.
Is such ir ra tio nal re source manage ment is be com ing well es tablished in De fence? Readers might
con tem plate other bar gains ignored, re jected or ac tively de molished.
Ae rial Re fuelling: De fence
plans to ac quire four or five shiny
new, or nearly new, twin-engine
tanker air craft, with the Boe ing 767
and EADS A330 bids the defacto
shortlist, at well over a bil lion.
Yet we are to day in the midst of
the big gest glut of used air lin ers in
known his tory. There are hun dreds

When bureaucracy is blinkered
of moth balled air craft to choose
from, as well as blocks of op er ational air craft which their own ers
would dearly love to shed.
Prices for used air lin ers are the
low est on re cord – used 747-400s
to day come in at 50 per cent to 60
per cent of their price in late 1999.
A sur vey in No vem ber in di cated
three A330s, 57 767-200s, 12
767-300s and 28 747-400s are in
stor age. Trou bled United Air lines
has no less than 34 747-400s and
37 767-300s in its fleet.
A used 747-400 with the full
freighter pack age retro fit ted is now
mar keted at US$50 mil lion to $60
mil lion. With tested tanker con versions flown on the 747, and in devel op ment for the 767 and A330,
all three types are vi a ble for retrofits.
Mil i tary tanker-transports fly a
frac tion of the hours flown by commer cial air craft and 10-year-old
air lin ers of ten re tain 20 to 30
years of vi a ble ser vice life. Given
that the orig i nal AIR 5402 en vis-

With its vari able vol ume chamber, the 105mm V2 C2 can use
M231 and M232 modular artillery
charge system (MACS) propellant
De- and need only one fam ily of pro pelfense In dus tries has fired a num ber lant for both 105mm and 155mm arof 105mm rounds from a variable til lery sys tems.
volume cannon that uses 155mm
mod u lar pro pel lant charges.
This 105mm V2 C2 (for Vari able
Volume Chamber Cannon) offers
the US Army an innovative option
for a pos si ble new 105mm sys tem.
ASHINGTON – The US mil iUnited De fense built the can non,
which can be integrated with a 20t tary has put off ac cept ing new Black
class combat ve hicle – complete Hawk and MH-60S he li cop ters built
with automated ammunition han- by Sikorsky, un til the com pany fixes
dling – or configured as a towed a “systemic manufacturing problem” on its production line, a US
weapon.
Jim Unterseher, United’s army Navy re port said.
The types are en tries in the Ausprograms director says the system
could provide dra matic acquisition tra lian com pe ti tion.
The re port, came a day af ter the
savings and reduce the logistical
Pen
tagon an nounced it was scrapburden of maintaining more than
ping
the $39 bil lion Co man che he lione fam ily of pro pel lant for ar til lery.

Common ammo
for artillery
M INNEAPOLIS – United

Problems
delay choppers
W
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aged the use of ex-airline airframes, one can only won der –
given it could now be much
cheaper than in 1999.
Caribou: the ven er a ble
DHC-4 re mains the best STOL
airlifter in its size-class, a sim ple,
rug ged and du ra ble air frame.
None of the re place ments proposed over the years can match
its short/rough soft field per formance. With a flight test proven
dual cer ti fied (FAA, Can ada) and
very re cent PT6 tur bo prop conver sion and an abun dant pool of
used air frames over seas, why has
De fence in vested heavily in spare
pis ton en gines and re jected indus try pro pos als to ret ro fit tur boprops – a low-cost, low-maintenance, high-reliability, highper for mance so lu tion which frees
the RAAF from main tain ing an
Av gas fuel sup ply in fra struc ture?

To next page
copter built by Sikorsky and
Boeing.
Stripped bolts, leaking gearboxes, bolts in suf fi ciently tight ened
and parts mix-ups between Navy
and Army mod els of the MH-60 helicopter are among the problems
listed.
“In the past few weeks, several
serious manufacturing is sues have
arisen on the pro duc tion line,” the
re port claimed.
Sikorsky has already de livered
50 of the transport version of the
MH-60S Knighthawks to the Navy
and is build ing a vari ant that will be
used for mine de tec tion.
The MH-60S (quoted as the “Sierra”) is an amalgam of the
Sikorsky UH-60L Black Hawk
Army he li cop ter and its Navy variant, the SH-60B Seahawk.
Acceptance by the Army and
Navy is ex pected to re sume in the
next few weeks.
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ma te rial and in tel lec tual in vest ment
in in fra struc ture, up grades and the
DSTO Sole Op er a tor Pro gram.
What is ac com plished by early
F-111: the USAF plans to fly its
re tire ment? Some not very ex pen1963 build B-52H fleet un til 2040,
the B-1Bs un til 2040, and odds are sive avi onic up grades post 2005
dis ap pear, some ex penses are du plithat many KC-135Rs and C-5s of
1960s vin tage will also re main un til cated on the F/A-18A, a lot of expen sive in vest ment wasted, and the
2040. The rea son ing be hind this is
sim ple – in vest ment in en gine, avi- RAAF is down sized, in creas ing
pres sure for earlier de ploy ment of
onic and struc tural up grades is
much lower than the cost of buy ing the JSF.
Buying JSFs ear lier means buy new – and the ex pense is spread
ing them more ex pen sive, and less
over de cades, in small in cre ments.
ma ture with all of the en su ing headDe fence plans death for the
aches.
F-111 by 2010 to 2012 de spite
Given that there are 200 or so
DSTO ad vice that the air craft can
moth balled F-111s in the US, of
be man aged with min i mal ef fort
which 70 or so are F-111Fs sim i lar
through to 2020. And, with mod est
in avi onic con fig u ra tion to our
in vest ment, well be yond that.
F-111Cs, the in vest ment re quired to
The tax payer has an enor mous

From previous page

US hangs on
to landmines
WASHINGTON – The US mil i-

tary will con tinue us ing land mines
but, af ter 2010, will en sure they deactivate af ter a set pe riod, claim ing
this will save ci vil ian lives.
The State De part ment makes the
astounding claim that “the US will
become “the first major mili tary
power to adopt a policy ending use
of all persistent landmines and
maintaining the international stan dard of de tect abil ity for land mines
of any kind.” Which all depends
what you mean by “ma jor”.
Australia, Canada and other
coun tries signed the to tal land mine
ban some time ago.
Fu ture Amer i can land mines will
be en gi neered to self-deactivate af ter a spe cific time to “save ci vil ian
lives with out tak ing away a key defen sive weapon”.
A spokesman said the new pol icy
does n’t ban con tact land mines used
on the Korean Pen insula to deter
possible North Korean aggression
against South Ko rea.
The new pol icy re quires DoD to
de velop and use more so phis ti cated

extend or even ex pand the ex isting F-111 fleet is triv ial against
the cost of buy ing new re placement air craft.
Were the F-111 kept in ser vice
well past 2020, new re place ments could be pushed back at
least a de cade, avoid ing a
post-2015 bud get spike. If these
are to be JSFs, better and
cheaper JSFs these would be.
These case stud ies point to a
re cur ring pat tern in the De fence
bureacracy – an in abil ity to recog nise and ex ploit bar gains
when they arise. The lat ter three
also show a pre di lec tion to buy
shiny new over seas rather than
in vest in re build ing older platforms and ex ploit ing the do mestic in dus try base.

landmines in the future but land - year 2006 budget, now underway,
mines will remain a component of will in clude ini tial de ci sions on how
the US mil i tary in ven tory.
to achieve long-range strike ca pa bility.

Raptor bomber
plan in 2006
WASHINGTON – The US

Air
Force is considering modifying
Lockheed Martin’s F/A-22 fighter
into an in ter dic tion bomber.
Air Force Sec re tary James Roche
and his chief of staff General John
Jumper told the House Armed Services Com mit tee the plans are to increase the size of the F/A-22,
equipping it to drop precision
small-diameter bombs, persist behind en emy lines and main tain some
supercruise ca pa bil ity.
“That is one of the dis tinct pos sibil i ties,” Jumper told the panel, noting that such a de ci sion would take
advantage of billions of dol lars already spent to de velop the plane.
The Air Force plans to buy a to tal
of 275 F/A-22s at a cost of about
US$250 mil lion each, with the first
squad ron of F/A-22s to be gin op er ations in De cem ber 2005.
Air Force plan ning for the fis cal
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BAES holds
head up
LONDON – BAE Sys tems re ported

a 2.2 percent fall in year operating
prof its and a deep cut in debt. Op erating profit be fore good will am or ti sation,
im pairment
costs
and
ex cep tional items to talled £980 million last year.
Per for mance was helped by higher
in come from its role as pri mary contractor in Britain’s longstanding Al
Yamamah military supply and sup port deal with Saudi Ara bia, which is
paid for with oil.
Chief Ex ec u tive Mike Turner says
BAES is de ter mined to avoid any repeat of the As tute at tack class sub marine and Nimrod MRA4 maritime
pa trol air craft pro gram cost di sas ters.
BAES posted a better-than- expected 3.5 percent rise in sales to
£12.57 billion and net debt stood at
£870 mil lion at De cem ber 31, down
33 per cent.

